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Plain FacU.'

Vbcn the present tesi6a of Con-gre- ss

began tho Presidential mnddle to

was at fever boat and almost s breath-

less suspense prevailed. Yet id the

beat ot the' excitement, iff the ftidst in

of doubt and confusion, there were

men not a few who Imagined that

that was the time lor" them to air their
wisflom. . Various plans Were Bug-gesle- d

by which all the difficulties at-

tending "the count"' were to be easily

overcome. Sorwa proposed constitu-

tional amendments in and out of Con

gress; others looked to existing legal

provisions as co'vering the case ; oth-

ers, again, tarnod to time honored
precedents, until every man of note,
apparently, in the country bad bis

theory of the settlement of the ques

(ion before tho people. But each and

every suggestion sceued to vanish in

the light ot investigation. Constitu-

tional amendments could not be

Adopted in time to reach tho present
emergency; precedents were intor

' prolod as not binding, and the consti-

tutional provisions and legal enact-

ments bearing on tho case were ex

plained away; the old "ship of stale"
was whirling in a political maelstrom

and yet no conclusion had boon reach

ed exoept ono, and that was that
every one had a theory, but nobody

bad a practical ono. To disinterested

persons our conduct in general was

about as sensible and consistent as

would be displayed by a lot of luna-

tics on a ship foundering in mid'Ocean

It would appear seriously ridiculous

for a man in a sinking ship to din

courfo on the art of or tho defects in

ship-buildin- yet that is just what

we bavo witnossod to an exlont that
Is appalling. A great ship at sea

freighted with the lives, hopes, for
tunos and the future welfare of thin
and unnumbered fenerations of hu

roan beings is rocking and whirling

apparently to destruction, whilo lu
natics on board aro pointing out tho
defects in its construction and tearing
tho calking from the Joints and seams

to expose its intrinsic weakness, in
etoad of seizing tho means to keep it
afloat.

In tho confusion of the time tho peo

plo and their leaders, if there aro an

worthy of tho name, seemed to forget

that a littlo honesty was all that was

needed to sottlo tho commotion. Un

fortunately tho authors of our Consti

tutioil and the founders of our system

of Government mado no provision fun
it to bo defined or administered by
dishonest men. Thoy did not antici-

pate the fact that wo should ever bu

bo degraded, so corrupt, that dishon-

esty would be considered respectable
Nothing short of divino revolution

could possibly have enabled mon to
forosoo the tirao when such meu as

Kellogg, Chamborlain aud tho mem-

bers of the Returning Boards of Lou-

isiana, South Carolina and Florida
would find a prostituted partisan

press to justify and defend their
crimes. No unbiased patriot could

then rcalizo that criminals, outlaws
and usurpers would ever find defend-

ers in the Congress or Presidential

mansion of tho United States, yet
such is tho fact to-da- and one of the
dominaut parties in tho United States
rolics upon tho crimes of its members

to keep it in power. Our ancostors

eiipposod that at least a majority of
tho pcoplo would bu honest for all fu-

ture time, aud that men who sought
honors aud places would havo self-respe-

enough or pretend to hav- e-
to submit to the will of tho majority,
They supposed that those who valued

liberty and good government would

labor for tho preservation of both,
and it is reasonablo to conclude they
do, and, reasoning from this ooeclu

sion. wo are forced to believe that
such men as defend crimes and crim-

inals and attempt to profit by their
own wrong, aro not only dishonest

bat are enemies at heart to good gov- -

rnmcnt,and therefore traitors, at war
with our institutions and ready upon

any pretext to aid in the overthrow
' At the system adopted by onr fathers

.and bequeathed to as as the grandest
heritage and the greatest blessing

ever devised by man.
We read every day complimentary

remarks concerning the gallant hear-to- !

of lbs nea la lb otb, whosubroit to

tht vilest penoestios oi ho are advised to

lie rather tUn resist crlms la any shspe. Is

ot sach language disgrace to oar country,

oar sg sod oar iostUutiost T Is liberty so

doer that v nant submit to srery Cora of

outrage, sod oppression to preserve it f Or

does history teach u that liberty vss tver

preferred by beiog d-- roved f Tbe theory
god argument are contradictory and clearly

jodicats that ts need brsreaod booeet mea

to' rise op with tbe fa lo one band and tbe
sword or linstock lo the other, and to eo
forth declaring that tbe lair roast and shall

respected.
Honesty of purpose and a dotermmstioo

that bonestv must prevail are essentials in

tbe present contingency ; aud so fur as the
evidence advanced indicates the crisis seems

be a straggle bet ween honest and dishon

est men and its ultimate settlement will show

conclusively whother the power to control is

tbe bands of honest men or outlaws-- .

The "little" Republican "sheets"
have no respeot for "Constitutional
aw" the arbitrary edicts of Grant,

Chandler and Co., are both Constitu-

tion and law to them. Perhaps if

they had paid more attention to "Con

stitutional law" they would not have

blundered into voting for a Conslitu

tionally ineligible elector.

Tub Compromise; Bill. In another
Dlace will be found the bill under

which the counting of the vote is pro

posod to be made. It is probably as

good as anything that could be devis

ed by human agonoy. If the members

of the Supreme Court give a fair, un-

biased decision in tbe matter there are

very few who will believe that any

other result than the inauguration of

Tildon can be attained. Every day

makes his caso stronger. Even Mor-

ton, who has made con uption a sub

lime thing, has declared that lildon
is elected, though in the same pan-grap- h

he asserts that he lies about it.

lu a speech in Congress one day this

weok ho declared that there was no

power in existenoo to go behind tho re- -

tarns mado to tho President of the

Senate. If this be true, then there is

absolutely no question, for the legal

ly certified returns from Oregon will

give Mr. Tildon ono majority. But
nothing could be more fatal to our re-

publican institutions than this doe-triuo- .

It Would be possible to sub-

vert tho will ot tho poople in every

State in the union and at every elec-

tion, if this were true. Under existing

circumstances this doctrine suits us

woll enough, but it should be put in

i,ts little bed as soon as possible after

the 4th of March.

There, was a mooting some days

go in Washington, of those in favor

of abolishing the office of President.
This, we supposo, was one of the

thousand and one means of settling
tho present controversy, wnicn lius

boon devisod by rabid politicians or po

litioal revolutionists. Considering the

uses to which Grant has brought that
oflioo and tho means chosen to eloct

Hayes, it is no wonder some pcoplo

would like to sco it abolished) but it

appears to us that it would bo as

wise to eleot an honest rresiient as

to abolish tho oflbe. An honest Pres
Idont elected by honest and honorable

means could not do us harm. Con-

suls, Tribunes, Sonnies, Councils and

othor oonuivanoes have ended in

despotism, beyond that no Prosident

can go.

Wkarbnino. Grant is coming

down by degrees. In anothor column

will bo found bis opinion of certain

Southern elections, in which ho ex-

presses serious doubts as to the cor-

rectness ot the action of the return-

ing board in Louisiana. Whilo

Grant's opinion, as a general rule,

should be taken as moaning very lit-

tlo, this shows that hn does not intend

to use bis power lo enforeo the action

of that board.

It was a horriblo thing, last winter,

to soositive Radicals, to learn that
by llouso commitleos in

Washington, were conducted so that
oriminals could not be notified by tel-

egraph to emigrate. But it is all

right now for a Senate Investigation

Committee to hold its sessions with

closod doors, so that the country may

not know too soon upon what kind of
evidence it rolies to count in Hayes and

Wheeler.

From the Standard: "Secretary

Chad wick says there is not a doubt
but that Tildon will bo inaugurated

on tbe 5th of March. It is generally

oonoedod in tho East that be was fair-

ly elected and no one but politicians,

offio bolders and office seekers elaim

the election of Hayes.

Host of the honest supporters of Mr.

Ilayos art coming out openly in their dec-

laration that Mr. TilJeh is Irsa'.ly elected.

Tbe last notable accession we notice is Major

J. V. Gordoo, of Iodisna, a itrj prominent

Radical tDeaker In the last campeigo, wbo- -

dcclaret Tildeo U elected, and that -- if tbe

Democrats don't see h o inaugurated tbey

are a set of cowardlr poltrooos." Major

Gordoo was the Radical candidate for At'
torney Geoeral of lod ana at tbe list elec

tion. E. V. sawyer, tht ludical candidate
for the same office ia California, speaks to

tbe same way as Mr. Gordoo.

Tbe Connecticut Leghdature indorses the
cooiLromis.

JlnlbBSbn the Cdsttpromlae.

There are many opinions telegraphed on A
the compromise proposed by tbs Committee,
end from among these we clip the follow-

ing:
Tbe Times' Boston special asys Judge Hoar of

sayS that the bill Will bear little legal scruti
ny, but it is good common sense and will
pa'si. Dana opposes It as entirely as oncon- -

titutional and estaDiisuing a dangerous
precedent. Speaker Long, of the House, en
dorses the bill. Gov. Rich favors it. Dul-

ler keeps quiet.' Most Democrats faror the
bill.

Tbe Tribune's Washington special ssys
Grant, oo tbe electoral bill, expressed him-

self toiduy ss earnestly in lavor of Us pas-sag- s.

He said be considered it a patriotic,
statesman-lik- e and equitable proposition for
thrt adjustment of tbe difficulty, and said

that no one would welcome a peaceful solu-

tion of the Presidential question more than
be. He said be bad noticed tbe opposition
to tbe bill among extreme partisans ou both

idesbut it did not begin to appear to him

to be of much weight or sufficiently organ-

ized to secure its defeat. He thinks tbe bus-

iness iotcrests of the country would give sup-

port to the proposition as it would speedily

muke that support full from all sections of

the land that it would De luipossioie lor even

those who declare their hostility to the

schen.e to vote against it. He said if he

bad opportunity, he should sign it cheerfully
and heartily, speaking oi tne election in

ibe three disputed Staus, Grant said to a

gentleman y who called upon him, that
as to South Carolina aud Florida he didn't
believe any man could now prop-

erly deny but that both of them went lor

Hayes; as lo Louisiana, nespoue wun mucn

less degree of certainty, in fact, be left upon

tbe mind of the visitor the impression (bat
he seriously doubted whether the action of

tbe returning board could be justified or

bother the vote of that state could oe

honestly given to Hayes.
I be opponents or the electoral oiu name

the lollowing Senators as likelv to oppose iis

pussiige to the endi Morton, Paddock. Hor-

sey, Ingalls, Sargent, Patterson. Uoutwell,
Hamlin, tonover, west, morrin, r.aiorv onu

Gordon. It is believed this list composes
nearly all tbe Senators who will vote against
it.

Tbe World's Washington special says

Senator Mernmun is counted anions tne op
ponents of tbe bllli thouiih be may, like bor- -

dou, finally be found ready to support, it.

From other utates.ine number oi aiBsenung
members is steadily decreasing, larbox
will vote for it and be is very nearly tbe only

New hint-lan- Democrat who bas expressed
a different Intention. So all the Sout- h-
nearly all who oppose the ll cast their
votes lor It.

The World1! Indianapolis special says ex

Governor Hendricks was interviewed to-da- y

as to his Judgment ol the constitutionality
and efficiency of the measure reported by

tbe joint Congressional committees oa tbe
electoral count. He said: First, 1 am
gratified that so lair a bill bas been reported
It may not satisfy those who demand success
in advance, but 1 think It will oe acoepuoie
to tbe country. Certainly the commissioner
mav make a tirnwr and rurhteous decision
nmlnr it. It will allow Such latitude of

investigation aud judgment as will compel
them to docide the right. If, in its present
shane. the bill will not allow the commision
to consider all matters ol evidence as fully

as the two houses of Congress could do if

constderiuz the questions directly, the nee
essary amendments can easily be mado ; but

its provisions appear ample in that
The Commission may deliver a fuir decision.
It is clothed with powerssuffii)ieiit to enable
it to do so. Whether it does so or not will
depend upon ths character of the men who
compose it. lieinir asked to give bis opin
Ion upon the constitutionality of the bill

Hendricks said that Would require an elab
orate discussion too Ioiik for the present
occisioo. The matter Is one in whicb the
powersof Congress and the methods in Which

they should be executed are not definitely
prescribed. It may be Compared to the
admission of States into tbe Union. The
constitution confers power npou Congress to
admit new States, but does not prescribe
the method in which it is to be exercised.
Congress may act through a coordinate de
partment of the goverommit, as as recently
done in the admission ol a state or i rest
dentiul proclamation.

Ton do Dot regard Congress as abdicating
its Dower then T

Hendricks Not at all. The power of

Congress to count the vote and to decide
upon all questions that arise in the progress
of the count is exercised directly by ijself,
snd through the agency which it created
with final supervision and coutrol by agree
ment of both bouses.

Niw York, Jan. 18.-- Tbe WnrM de
nounces the contrivance of tbe counting the
the electoral vote.

The Tribun regards the plan of the com
mittee as revolutionary and dungerom.

The Sun e miiiieud It..
The eraidoes not know enough of the

details to give an opinion, but finds greet
satisfaction in the fact that the committee
is agreed.

IU i.Lou 's Monthly Maoazinr for Fkb
hvasy. The Februnry number of Bullou'i
Magazine is a cspital ono, full of storied of

rare inter and illustrations that would be

creditable to any publication to this country.
There is such a varie y in Halloa's that the
people like it, and will buy it no matter b--

bard the times are or the attractions which

other aerials present. One of the stories io

IUIIou's fs alone worth tbe pries of the
magazine, and then In every issue can be

found a dozen or twenty tales whieh can
always be read with pleasure, not to men'
ticm tbe poetry, and household articles, and
humorous cuU, which win tell their own
story. Thomes k Talbot, publishers, 36

Brom field street, Boston.

Senator Ingills of Kansas bu been tele-
graphed to support tht compromise.

Sine the first of the month 11? case of
small-p- have been reported in New Orl-

eans.
Tbe President will sign tbe compromise1

bill la ease it passes bath nooses ol Coo-gres- s.

Tb ktdert of the female loffrtguts are
at Washington trying-- tor bar the 16th
Amendment passed.

Tbe florifi Washington special say
tht soiTMdered dipatche number 3.0OO,
many of which are of no public interval

Tbe IrVKff New Orltaos correspondent
siys there it aa apparently well authenti-
cated rfport that Packard, Antoine.Nicbolt
tnd WiiU bavt been tomraoned to

The compromise bill.
following Is the bill presented by Edmunds :

biU to provida for and regulate the Counting
of the votes for President and Vice President
snd decision of questions arising thereon for
the terra commencing March 4, 1877:

Bt it enacted, That the .Senate and House
Representatives shall meet in the hall of the

House of Representatives at the hour of 10, post
meridian, on the first Thursday in February,
1877, and the President of the Senate shall be
the presiding officer. Two tellers shall be pre-
vious! v annotated on the nart of the Senate and
two on the part of ths House of Representa-
tives, to whom shall be handed, as they are
opened by tbe President of the Seriatel all the
certificates and papers bunxirtinz to be certifi i.
cates of electoral votes, which certificates and
papers shall be opened, presented and acted up
on in alphabetical order of the States, beginning
with A, and sum tellers having then read the
same in the presence and hearing of the two
Houses, all certificates and the votet having
been opened and counted as in this act provided,
the result of the aame shall lie announced to the
President of the Senate, who shall thereiiion
announce the state of the vote, and the names
of Demons, if anv. elected, which annourtce
ment shall be deemed a sufficient declaration of
the persons elected for President and Vice Pres;
ident of the United States, and together with
the list of votes shall be entered on the journals
of the two Houses. Umn such reading of any
certificate or paper where there shall be only
one return from a State the President of the
Senate shall call for objections if any. Every
objection shell be made in writing, and shall
state clearly and concisely, witnout argument,
the ground thereof, and shall be signed by at
leant one Senator and one member of the House
of retrfesentatives before the aame shall be re
ceived W hen all objections so maue to any
certificate or paper from a State shall have been
received and read, the Senate shall thereupon
withdraw, and such obiections sliall be submit
ted to the Senate for decision, and the Speaker
of the House of Representatives shall in like
manner submit such objections to the nous? 01

Representatives lor its decision, and no elector-
al vote or votes from ariv State from which one
return has been received shall be rejected except
bv an affirmative vote of the two Houses.
When the two Houses have voted, they shall
ttnmelistelv aimlh meet, and the presiding offi

cers shall then announce the decision of the
nuestion su'tnntted.

Suction 2. That if nlore than one return, or
turner nurtiortlnir to be a return, from a State,
shall have been received by the President of the
Senate, nurimrtinir to be certificates of electoral
votes given at the last preceumg election ior
President and V ice rresuieni, in sucn own,
unless they shall be duplicates of the some re
turn, nil such returns and miners shall be oien

il hv him in presence of the two Houses when
met as aforesaid, and read by the tellers; and
all such returns and pajiers shall thereon be sub-

mitted to the judgment and decision as to which
is the true and lawful electoral vote of such
Ufnto nt a .wwimituiinn rvnmt.itlltpil AS fnllnWS.

namely: During the session of such House on
the Tuesday next preceding the first Thursday
in February, 1877, each House shall by a viva

viita annoint five of its members who, with
five Associate Justices of the Supreme Court of
the United States to be ascertained as hereinaf
ter provided, shall constitute a commission tor
the decision npon, or in repect of, such double
returns named in this section. On Tuesday
next preceding the first Thursday in tebruary.
lo77. or soon thereafter as may oe, ine jibsik-- i

in Justifies of the Suureme Uourt 01 the U. s.
now assigned to the first, third, eighth and
ninth circui s. shall elect, in such manner as a
maioritv of them shall deem fit, another Asso
ciate Justice of said court, which five persons
shall be members ol said commission, aud toe
nenuin lomrest in commission of said five Jus
r. ... 7 ; n.L- -
tices shall be president 01 saiu commission, xuv
members of said commission shall uiKe ana

to the followinir oath: "I (blank) do sol-

eiuly swear (or affirm, as the case may be) that
1 will impartially examine and consider an
luestions su omitted to the commission ot wnicn

...1 1 . ..,. ,,,.1. , nil-- .
1 mil uiciuuci, nun a iiiuu ju.iguit:., v"
thereon, airreealile to the constitution and laws,
to help me (lod;" whict oath shall be filed with
the Secretary of the Senate. When the n

aliall have been thus organized it shall
not be ill the power of either House to dissolve
the same or to withdraw any ot its members;
hut if anv such Senator or member shall die,
or become nhvsicallv unable to perform
the duties reouired by this act the
fiw.f i.f aiun iWth nr tiliVMirnl inahilitV
shall be, by said commission, liefore it shall
proceed further, communicated to the senate or
House of Representatives, as the case may be
wliirh Imdv shall immediately and without de
bate proceed by a viva voce vote to fill the place
so vacated; and the wrson so appointed shall
take and subscribe tlie vote lieremliefore pre
scribed, and become a member of said commis-

sion. And in like manner, if anv of said jus
tices of the Supreirie Court shall die or become
physicaHy incapable of jierforming the duties
required by this act, the other 01 saiu justices,
members of said commission, shall immediately
aiiMiiut another Justice of said Court, a member
ol said cotmiUHMioiit and in such apmintmente
nirard shall be bad to the lmpartiullity and Ire
doin from bios sought bv the original appoint-
Dleuts to said commission, who shall thereiqion
immediately take and suliscribe the oath here- -

inliefore prescribed, and become a member of
said commission' to fill the vacancy so occasion
ed. All tlie certificates and papers purporting
to Me Certificates of eleutorul votes of each state,
shall be opened in alphabetical order of States
at provided in section one of this act; and when
there shall be more than one such certificate or
paner as the certificates and iaiers from such
States shall be so opened, excepting duplicates
of the same return, they shall be read hy the
tellers, and thereuiHin the Presidett of the Sen
ate shall call for objections, if any. Objection!
shall be made in writing, and shall state clearly
and concisely, without argument, the ground
thereof, and shall lie signed by at least one Sen
ator and one member of the House of Represen
tatives before the same shall be received. When
all inch obiections so made to biiv certificate.
vote or iHMier from a State shall have been re
ceived or read all swh certificates, votea.papers
so objected toy and all paers accompany in;: the
same together with such obiections. shall tie

forthwith sulnnittfd to said commission whi--

sliall proceed to consider tlie same with tlie
tame powers, if any now possessed for that pur-

pose by tbe two Holmes acting separately or
together and, by a majority of vote dixiide

whether any, and what votes from such States
are the votes provided for by the Constitution
of the United States, and how many, and what
persons, were duly appointed electors in such
Sute, and may therein take into view such pe-

titions, dispositions and other paints, if any, as
shall by the constitution and now existing law,
lie competent and pertinent in such consid-

eration, which decision sliall be made in writing
statinj briefly the ground thereof, and signed
by the members o! Slid eomaiiasiorr airreeing
thereto. Thereupon the two Houses shall again
meet, and such decision shall be read and enter-
ed uKin the journals of each House,- - ahd the
counting of votes shall proceed in eonformity
therewith, unless upon objections nmde thereto
in writing by at least live Senatirs and five
meniU-r- of the House of Representatives, the
two House shall aeitaratcly concur in-- ordering
it otherwise, in which case such concurrent
order shall govern. No vote or u;ier from
any other State shall be acted upon until objec-

tions previously made to the votes or peri
from any State shall have been formally dis-

posed of.
Sec. 1 That while the two Houses shall he in

tnertinff as provided in this art. no debate shall
allowed, and to question shall b put by the

presiding officer except to either House (7) or a
motion withdrawn, and he shall bare power to
preserve order.

Skv 4. That when the two House separate
to deride npon an objection that may have beet
tnle to tli counting of any electoral vote or
vote from any States, or npon objection to the
report of aaid commission, or other question
aruiha under this act, each Smatv and Repre-rnut- ir

may speak to such objection or qnea-t-h

ten nnnutr, and not oftener than one;
but after nca debaU shall bar lasted two
boars it shall h tbe duty of Mch House to put
th main- question without further debate.- -

c & That at swh Joint meeting of tbs
two hofeva, seats shall be provided as follows:
Kor Um President oi tbe Senat. tbe Speaker's
chair; for the Speaker, immediately npna his
left; for ths Senator, in th bodrof the hall
ope th rwtrt of th presvttn omoer; ftc ts
RepresenUUTf. ia the body of th ball not pro-

wled for th Senators; th Tellers. Secreta-
ry of th SVnaU ami Oerk t4 the Hon of
Repreatatirs at th clerk's desk. For otjaer

officers of the two Houses, in front of the clerVs

desk upon each side ot tne speaaor v
Such joint meetings shill not be disced untrt

tbe count of the electoral votes com-

pleted and the result declared, and no recess

shall be taken unless a question sliall have arisen

in regard to counting any sucn vow. or uy...
wise under this act, in which case it
comi-eten- t for either House scting separately

in ths manner hereinbefore provided, to direct an
a recess of such House not beyond the

f
next

day (Sunday excepted), at the hourof ten o clock
a i.ii inv miestion is be--

i ...,;. i,l Viv airh commission, either
House may proceed with its legislative and oth-

er biisine . . .
Tht nnth mr tn tni aCl BUUU "

..ii... :L..'.- - . anv riirht now existing

under the Constitution and laws to question, w
proceeding in th judicial courts of tlie United

. i. I iL. naann whri ahull
stales, tne rignt or line oi wjc 17,'"""."
be declared elected, or who shall claim to be

lent or Vice President of the United
if ..no ai.n rii.lit nviutlL

mi .1 1 .1 hnll fnAlri,
BECTION . inat saiu couiuiux""" ""ifu nwt. ln m. nrd of its proceedings,

cm) .nail W nnwer to emiilov such persons
,as may be necessary lor tne iransacwou ui

business, ana tne execution uj iw,

TTnrB lep.iion to the U. S. Senate is

said to be a severe check to tue uuiier
wing of the Republican party.

Siball Pox.

TnA oilnpatw! lackass. the smartest animal
knnwn when educated like the one spoken of,

but still as treacherous and inhuman as in his
I . I, . ...Ill ..T. I.!, nata An.l

untameu suite. xi m "",
when vou replenish fully enough he is liable 10

give you a kick for your pains. But just con
...sider tne source, anu you nave miu i, u.

The man who willingly placed his dead infant
in the hands of a hyena to be buried, or devour-
ed, as might be, to avoid paying for the same,
supposing the hyena would not charge for it,
and not wishing hi child to become a
paujier on the city, but quite willing it should

be a pauper on tne nanus 01 tins jeruciuiis njo--

na, was startled at tne announceuieut umv mn
a bill to pay. roor fellow, he loved his

child, no doubt,but he thought for more of the
$40 paid for burying it, . HYENA.

The People Want Proof,
There is no medicine prescribed by physi

cians, or sold by Druggists, that carries such ev-

idence of its success and superior virtue as
Bohchee a German Svrup tor severe coughs.
Colli settled' on the breast. Consumption, or
any disease of the Throat and Lungs. A proof
of that fact Is that any person afflicted, can get
a Sample Rottle for 10 cents and try its superi-

or effect before buying the regular size at 75
eentsi It has lately been introduced in this
country from Germany, and its wonderful
cures are astonishing every one that use it
Three tW will relieve any case. Trjr it.
Chans & Brioham, agents, San Francisco, CaL
Sold by all druggists.

HoLLowaY's Pills and Ointment. The
viiiirirn Of Science. Domestic Remedies.
Steam, Electric Telegraph, Printing, Ate, have
each had their particular ovation, but man who

has reduced the siiere 01 disease, ana aneviuteu
the Bufferings of millions of his fellow beingB,
is to av the least of it. entitled to our admira
tion. Holloway has expended a lifetime in the
suppression of sicknes throughout the world,
ami fur the effective cures 01 nieaseis smau-iiox- ,

ring worm, whooping-cough- , and all disorders
affecting childhood, his pills and Ointment are
an familiar as household words In Europe. Asia,
Africa and America. Mothers should never rj
without a supply. 188

Deliberate Salclde.
Not for a einirle day. can a Cough be safely

neglected in this climate. Without delay resort
to Hale s honki or hohehound and tar.
This balsamic vezetable preparation extin
guishes s Cough, or curts a Cold, with unex
ami iled raniditv.

1 luffs Toothache vto cure in one minute.

BuJ jour wall paper already trimmed at
r. D. l'UNN s.

APPLES for sale and delivered by
JOHN LENdER.

A CARD.
To all who are suffering from the errors and

indiscretions of youth, nervous weakness, ia, I
will send a recipe that will cure you; FREE
OF CHARGE. This great remedy was dis

covered by a missionary in South America.

Send a self addressed letter to the Rev. Joseph
T. InmaN, Station Vt Bible Houses New York.

WlSfiOLlTIOX KUTICE.

TVTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
JJl the coipartnership heretofore existing be;
tween ftL S. Cleek and G; W. Smelser, under
the firm name of Cleek ft Srrielzer was dissolved
by mutual consent October 1, 1H70. All debts
due the late firm are to be paid to the said. M.
S. Cleek, and the liabilities and other business
of said firm will be settled by him,

h; Y. SMKLZER,
M. S. CLEEK.

Dated, Junction City, Jan 22, 1877.

NOTICE. --NoticeADMIXISTKATKIX the undersigned has
been appointed, by the County Court of Lane
County, Oregon, administratrix with tlie will
annexed of the estate of Alexander Renfrew,
deceased ; and all persons having claims against
said estate are required to present them, with
tlie proiier vouchers, to me at my residence in
Eugene City, County aforesaid, within six
month from the date hereof. Dated this 2lith
day of January, 1877.

CATHARINE RENFREW,
Administratrix.

OPPOSITION
IS THE

LIFE OF TRADE
SLOAN BROTHERS

Timx DO WORK CHEAPtR tian any other
1 V shop ia town.

HORSES SHOD FOR $150
With new material, til ronntl. Resetting old shoe

eiu.
All warranted to (lye aattelBctlon.

Shop on Eighth st., ,ocposie Bam-

pnrey'8 fctasie- -

CENTRAL

LM AR KliT
60YO & SLOCUM, Proprietors.
will

KEEP CONSTANTLY OS HAND,

BEEF Veal
FORK AND

MUTTO
Dried Meats of all kinds. Tard, Tallow,(te. Will

ell Beef in chunks from S to S seat.

U. S. ClaimsLands for Soldiers.

LA"D AXD R It'll MIXES FOR SALE
OR TRADE.

I COLLECT SCRIP, INDIAN VOUCH-era- .
Bounty, New Orleans, and other prize

money now due, and Postotfic claims ; obtain
pension for officers, soldiers, sailors, wounded,
injured or diseased and their widow and chil-
dren; patent, t'sveau, title to land an! land
warrants for soldiers in all wars before March
3d, ltf. and attend toall bonnes at Washing-
ton. Locate timher fend, college crip and
hotuesteaii on Ur. ts near Portland, Oregon,
and eksrwber. Will sell cranberry land with
natural vine growing on it Prune, swamp
and timbered Lvnris at price lower than usual.
Rich placer gravel be.ii and quarts leiltre fc
ale or tmia. Also, will sell nr rent a furnish-

ed Hotel, or sell a steam sawmill rea.lv for bu-

siness. Apply to t M. CAKTllR,
Office Third and Maih (treeta,

ja30 Portland, Ore.

The Naturalists Agency
Minerals, Shells, Birds, &c

THE NATURALISTS' AGENCY HAS
established at 8725 Lancaster Ave-

nue, Philadelphia, for tht purpose of giving-
collector of object of natural lllntorjr

opportunity of buying, telling or exchang
ing uieir duplicate or collection. ! lease state
where you saw this advertisement.

npecuiien sent to any pan 01 uie worm Djr
maiL A moutmy Bulletin ot 8 pages sent free.

My Minkkaumjical Catalouui and table of
species, by which most minerals may be identi- -

tied, Illustrated by over eaJO worth of Engrav-
ings, is now ready for distribution. It is an '

excellent check list containing in the price list
every species and all tlie more common varie-
ties arranged alphabetically and preceded by
the species number? 1 he species number Indi-
cates the place of airy mineral in the table of
species, after it will be found the sfieciae name,
composition, streak 6r lustre, cleavage or frac
ture, hardness, ep. gn lusauiuty and crystalua-- .
tion. Pre to all customers. To other on re
ceipt of ten cents for postage, Ac'

The large increase of my buxfhesl! mf com- -'

pelled me to rent the Store No.' 3727,' and use it
entirely for Birds, Mamrdals, Shells,- Plants.
Books, Fossils, Mound Builders' Relic and all
objects of Natural History except Minerals.
I have secured the services f one of the best
taxidermists in the country, a. gentleman who"
who was employed by the Smithsonian Institu-
tion in South America for thK-e- , years, I have
a very large stock of Western and Southern'
birds on hand. Also, Hem Is and Antlers for
Museums, Dining-Room- Halls and Libraries,'

1 have now over Jo tons, and nearly fJo.OUO
worth of Minerals on hand, I have sold over
$17,000 worth since the 17th day of January;
when the tint box was put Into- - my establish-- .
ment Novemlier 13th, my cash sales were over
$1,500 and cash receipts over $1,200.

1 nave the best specimen ever seen 01 Ama
zon Stone, Ruby Silver, Samarskite, Amethyit- -

lirookite, loiumbateoi 1 Una, onochlonter-Chilenite-
,

Chalcedony, Rntile in Quartz,
Itacolumite, Nigrin, Green WavelV

lite colored by Vanadium, Peganite, Smoky
Quartz, nock Crystal, ferofskite, Schrolonute
Aegerite, Feldspar, (pink, red, gray, brywn and;

i, .:.. d l.!t ..1UI-- -green), .wuoiih), meiaiuu), uzarxive, anu

Collections of Minerals
Foe Students, Amateurs, Professors, Physi

cians and other Professional Men.

These collections illustrate all the principal
sjiecies and all grand subdivisions in Dana ana
other work on Mineralogy ; Every Crystalline'
system ; all the principal Ores and every known,
element. The collections are labelled with a
printed label that can only be removed by soak-

ing. The label give Dana's species, number,
the name, locality, and in most cases the com
position of the mineral

All collections accompanied by my Illustrated
Catalogue and table of species.
100 Crystals and Fragments for Study. ,... II
100 Specimens Student's Size, Larger 5
100 specimens, larger, Amateur s size 2J 1J

incuts iv
Collections of Gems, Ores, Earthy minerals.

Minerals need in any Arts or Agriculture, on
hand or put np to Order.

V e sell Minerals by weight, for the Chemist'
and blowpipe use, at very low prices, as Samar-skit- e

25c per lb., Brookite Pure Crystal 25c. '

per lb., Kutile pure 25c per lb., Wavellito
25c. per lb:, Blende 10c per lb., Lepidolite 20c,
per io.

I desire especially to call attention to my re-

markably fine specimens of AmaiOn Stone, of
which 1 have or nave had nine-terit- of all the
siiecimens ever found. I have ihade six trips to
the locality, and think I may safely say no
more will be found.- Good crystals from 15
cents to 91 each. ,

I have just purchased the best of the Ruby
Silver exhibited at the Cehterhiial by the Chil-
ian government. These are the only specimens
weighing less than three lbs. that ever brought
anything like $1,000 each.

My Titanium Minehals are the finest ever
known. Besides the Hydrated Tetanic Acid,;
Hydrotitanite, a mineral recently analyzed by
Dr. Kienig, of Pennsylvania University, I
have also remarkably well crystalized Fefof-skite-

Brookite of enormous size, Kutile gen-
iculate) till they form a circle, Schorlsmite;
Warwickite, Ac.

I have the most beautiful green Wavsxlits)
and Peganite ever known, colored by Vanadio
acid.

I am selling Ampthtst at far lower price
than it was ever sold at before. Over (2,500'
worth sold since the 10th of July;

I have just bought the famous Chiltoh Col-
lection of Minerals and Shells.which have been
on exhibition at Tiffany' for the past two
years. The original price asked was 13,000;
It contained a number of ubequaled things;
arnong theiri a Rutile in Quartz, for which Mr.
ClinVin waff offered 8350 gold: A win crystal
of clear calcite containing J pint of water;
weighing over 10 lbs. The only perfect spiny-tmire- x

in the country.
My collection of plants is very fine,.coroprli

ing many that are rare, from tlie far North and
West I haye just secured the Northern and
Middle States (urchiding Va.) collections of A.-H-.

Curtis, who will no longer deal in them.
I have several hundred volumes of rare old

work 6n Mineralogy, Chemistry and th
natural sciences. Among them are many
the most interesting of the State wnA Govern-
ment Reports. a

A: E. FOOTE, M. D.,
Prof, of Chemistry and Mineralogy,

3725 Lancaster Avenue,
Philadelphia, Pa.

DUNN & STRATTON

AT THE

OLD STAXD OF F. B. DUXtf.

HAVING ASSOCIATED WITH ME IJ
Mr. HORACE F. STRATTON,

we have Just received a new, large and
WELL 8ELECl'ED STOCK OF GOODS,

Making a specialty of

HARDWARE, IRON AND STEEL I

AHD

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS!

We desire so make no grand flourish, but do '
say that farmer can come nearer getting

ANYTHING THEY MAY WANT
at our store Aiait at any other establishment ia
(own. and they can buy thettYon as good terns. '

We have a fult line of
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC" DRYGOODS,

FANCY GOODS,

LADIES' AND GENTS' FURNISHLVO
GOODS,

MEN AND BOY'S CEOTHTNG,
HATS AND CAPS

' BOOft 1ND SHOES,
And are continually add ins; tV oar stock to
meet the demands of the public.

DUNN aV STRATTON.

EUGENE CITY MILLS.

THE UNDERSIGNED BEG LEAVE To
the rroblie that they hV leased the

EUGENE CITY MILLS for'n terns of year,
and are now prepared f do a general Milling
Business. Will receive wheat on storage on fa-

vorable terms, and will make liberal terms to
fanners who desire to' grind their own wheat.
Will at all time keep on hand for sal
FLOUR and ALL KINDS OF MILL FEED,
and pay the

Highest Cash Price for Wheat.
A share of the rirmnc rT tf r rlid- -

Jed forT FATVERSuK k ED&1A


